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A B S T R A C TThe EuroQol ﬁve-dimensional (EQ-5D) questionnaire is used world-
wide as a patient-reported outcome (PRO) instrument for the meas-
urement and valuation of health. Several variants of the instrument
now exist, including versions with three and ﬁve levels of severity and
one for respondents aged 8 to 14 years. From the outset, a demand for
new language versions of the EQ-5D questionnaire meant that there
was a need to implement standardized procedures, which ensured
that such versions were produced following international recommen-
dations for the cultural adaptation of patient-reported outcomes. The
availability of new variants and formats of the instrument, such as
telephone-administered or electronic formats, complicated the task of
providing and controlling the quality of cultural adaptations.
Although cultural adaptations of the instrument are widely used,
the procedures currently used to produce them have not been widely
disseminated. The present article therefore describes the evolution of
the production of other language versions of the instrument from thesee front matter Copyright & 2014, International S
r Inc.
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ondence to: Michael Herdman, Insight Consulting &earliest days of simultaneous production and translation of the EQ-5D
questionnaire to the more recent, broader-based strategy of version
management. We describe current adaptation procedures and inno-
vations within those procedures. We also describe how version
management is organized within the EuroQol Group, review aspects
related to quality control, and provide an overview of the number of
currently available language versions for each variant of the EQ-5D
questionnaire: three-level, ﬁve-level, and youth versions. We con-
clude by discussing some of the relevant issues related to cultural
adaptation for frequently used instruments such as the EQ-5D
questionnaire.
Keywords: cultural adaptation, EQ-5D, patient-reported outcomes,
version management.
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The EuroQol ﬁve-dimensional (EQ-5D) questionnaire is a stand-
ardized patient-reported outcome (PRO) instrument for the meas-
urement and valuation of health status that has been developed by
the EuroQol Group [1]. It is a relatively simple, generic, preference-
based measure of health for use in clinical and economic evalua-
tions. It is designed to be suitable for use in a wide range of health
conditions and interventions and has also been used in several
general population health surveys [2–4]. Its descriptive system and
health “thermometer” can be used as an unweighted proﬁle and
visual analogue scale. The descriptive system can also be used as a
weighted sum score on the basis of preference-based value
elicitation techniques such as time trade-off.
The ﬁrst widely used version of the EQ-5D questionnaire
measured health in ﬁve dimensions—mobility, self-care, usual
activities, pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression—with three
levels of severity in each dimension—no problems, some/mod-
erate problems, and extreme problems/unable to perform theactivity [1]. Over the years, in response to user needs and with the
aim of continually improving the instrument, new versions such
as the ﬁve-level version (5L) [5] and the youth version [6,7] have
been produced. The instrument has also been produced for use
on an increasingly broad array of platforms, including tablet,
Web, and personal digital assistant formats, and for application
via different modes of administration (telephone, face-to-face
interview, and proxy versions).
Almost since its inception, there was substantial demand for
the instrument in other countries and languages and the EuroQol
Group realized from an early stage that the cultural adaptation of
the questionnaire would be an important part of instrument use.
It was also felt that adopting a careful approach to cultural
adaptation would help maintain measurement properties across
language versions and thereby allow data from different lan-
guage groups to be compared and/or pooled. Evidence in the
literature supports the idea that a rigorous, multistep approach to
cultural adaptation, such as that used by the EuroQol Group, is
most likely to provide high-quality translations [8].ociety for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research (ISPOR).
Research, Cami Ral 266 2º 7ª, 08301 Mataró, Spain.
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ent language versions has evolved over the years, and one of the
aims of this article was to provide a brief history of the EuroQol
Group approach to the cultural adaptation of the instrument. The
article also aims to provide information on the procedures for
cultural adaptation currently used and to review some of the
lessons learned from more than 20 years of cultural adaptation of
the EQ-5D questionnaire.Producing Other Language Versions of the EQ-5D
questionnaire: A Brief History
The Earliest Versions
The earliest versions of the EQ-5D questionnaire were developed
as a joint effort by researchers from Finland, The Netherlands,
Norway, Sweden, and the United Kingdom. English was used as
the common language when developing the instrument, but
researchers from all the original ﬁve countries contributed to
the content and the format of the questionnaire, because the aim
was to produce an international instrument that would be
relevant and appropriate for health status measurement in all
these countries. The original version of the instrument measured
health in six dimensions, with two or three levels of severity in
each dimension, but this version was later reduced to the current
ﬁve dimensions, with three levels of severity in each [1].
Language versions for the original four non–English-speaking
countries were produced by the researchers from those countries
on the basis of their understanding of content discussed in
several face-to-face meetings at which the instrument was
developed and in which they participated. Professional trans-
lators also participated in the production of some of these
versions.
The Move to a More Standardized Approach
After the establishment of the original ﬁve language versions of
the instrument, the next versions (Spanish and Catalan) were the
ﬁrst to be produced according to what was then becoming
accepted as a standard procedure for the production of other
language versions of PRO instruments. This methodology was
based on guidelines suggesting that the use of independent
forward translators followed by back translation into the source
language, and cognitive debrieﬁng of the version in small num-
bers of the target population, would help to avoid some of the
potential pitfalls associated with a less standardized approach to
translation [9,10]. The process used to develop the Spanish and
Catalan versions of the instrument served as a template for
translation guidelines developed by the group in 1994 and 1995
[11]. The essential features of the approach used at that time are
retained in the procedures used today and consist of the follow-
ing: 1) forward translation, 2) reconciliation of the two forward
translations, 3) back translation, and 4) pilot testing of a provi-
sional version of the instrument in the target language in
cognitive interviews with respondents from the target language
group (see below for more details). EuroQol Group reviewers also
comment on the process after stages 2 to 4. This approach has
been recommended in more recent guidelines for the cultural
adaptation of PROs [12,13]. The steps to be followed are sum-
marized in translation guidelines that are provided to organiza-
tions responsible for producing new language versions of the
instrument.
From Translation to Version Management
Although the use of standardized guidelines was a major step in
ensuring quality control in the production of new languageversions, it became apparent that there was a need for an
expanded structure within the Group to deal with the increasing
number of requests for cultural adaptations, which, in part,
stemmed from the availability of new variants and formats of
the EQ-5D questionnaire. These new variants of the EQ-5D
questionnaire include the 5L version, which was ﬁnalized in
2009 and was designed to improve the instrument’s sensitivity
and reduce ceiling effects [5], and a version of the three-level (3L)
instrument that was produced for use in pediatric populations
aged 8 to 14 years: the youth version [6,7]. That meant that three
major versions of the instrument were now available, together
with proxy, telephone, and face-to-face interview versions for the
standard 3L instrument. Although the increase in actual trans-
lations could be adequately dealt with, because they were gen-
erally done by professional translation bureaus, the contextual
checks and formal reviews by scientists from the EuroQol Group
as well as the archiving and control of all versions and adapta-
tions increased the administrative burden for dealing with new
language requests. It was therefore decided to create a EuroQol
Version Management Committee (EQ-VMC) that would be
responsible for overseeing the production and archiving of all
versions as well as ensuring the quality of the procedures and
outcomes of cultural adaptation.
EQ-VMC: Activities and Structure
The EQ-VMC’s remit includes: 1) organizing and overseeing
adaptations of the EQ-5D questionnaire into other language
versions; 2) vetting potential translation suppliers; 3) archiving
and tracking of language versions of the questionnaire in all
formats; 4) quality control and auditing of the translations of the
language versions; 5) quality control of screenshots for electronic
versions; 6) input into design and content of new versions and
formats; 7) production and updating of template versions of key
questionnaires and formats; 8) development and updating of
adaptation methodologies and guidelines; 9) development and
updating of Deﬁnition of Concepts documents (explained later);
10) overseeing production of translation certiﬁcates; 11) involve-
ment in copyright issues; 12) deciding on modiﬁcations to exist-
ing versions, and tracking modiﬁcations; and 13) dealing with
user queries related to version management. Currently, the EQ-
VMC has four members and works in close cooperation with
EuroQol Group’s ofﬁce, which provides administrative support.
The EQ-VMC reports directly to the executive director of the
EuroQol Group’s Ofﬁce.
Producing Other Language Versions of the EQ-5D
Questionnaire: Current Procedures
As mentioned earlier, the basic procedures involved in producing
other language versions of the EQ-5D questionnaire were estab-
lished at an early stage of the instrument’s development and use
and were based on guidelines for the cultural adaptation of this
type of instrument emerging at the time [9]. The procedures are
shown in Figure 1.
Deﬁnition of Concepts Documents
The EuroQol Group’s Deﬁnition of Concepts documents are an
important tool in the cultural adaptation procedure. They provide
a standard interpretation of key terms in the instrument and
their aim is to ensure consistency of interpretation across all
language versions. All professional translation bureaus working
with the EuroQol Group on adaptations are provided with these,
as are any local research teams who undertake a translation in
their country. Translation guidelines and Deﬁnition of Concepts
documents are currently available for the adult 3L and 5L
Potential user contacts EuroQol Group’s office. If the required language version is not 
available, cultural adaptation procedures are initiated. 
2 forward translations. Reconciliation.
Report
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First consensus version 
Pilot testing of first version 
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target language. Mix of 
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* To adapt an existing language version for 
use in another country speaking the same 
language
Fig. 1 – Flowchart showing procedures for cultural adaptation.
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type of information provided in these documents.Full Versus Modiﬁed Translation Procedures
Figure 1 shows the procedures for full and “modiﬁed” translat-
ion procedures. In the full translation procedure, the two forward
translations are performed independently by qualiﬁed and/or
experienced translators who are native speakers of the target
language and ﬂuent in English. After forward translation, the
local investigator, with input from the forward translators,produces a ﬁrst reconciled version of the instrument by compar-
ing and merging the two forward translations into a single
forward translation. This is the version that, after review by
a EuroQol reviewer, goes on to back translation. The two
back translations are performed independently by qualiﬁed
and/or experienced translators whose mother tongue is English
and who are ﬂuent in the target language. All translation teams
or agencies (see above) are required to provide details of
the translators’ qualiﬁcations and experience, especially with
PROs or in the health ﬁeld. The translation team provides a
full report after each phase of forward translation, back trans-
lation, and cognitive debrieﬁng. These reports are reviewed
Table 1 – Examples from the ﬁve-level version of the EuroQol ﬁve-dimensional questionnaire’s Deﬁnition of
Concepts documents provided to all translation teams.
Concept Deﬁnition
Health A general term relating to physical, emotional, and social functioning; is wider than a strict
medical interpretation (e.g., absence of illness), because it also includes emotional and
social well-being. Includes both negative (illness) and positive (well-being) aspects of
health
Today The day of completing the questionnaire (this particular calendar day).
Pain Physical or bodily hurt. Does not refer to psychological or mental suffering
Discomfort Uncomfortable physical sensation, of a lower grade of intensity than that of pain. Includes
ache(s), breathlessness, itching, palpitations, nausea, tiredness, dizziness, bloatedness,
pins and needles feeling, ringing in the ears
Slight problems A small degree of difﬁculty (or pain/discomfort or anxiety/depression). Similar to “mild,” but
less severe than “moderate” problems. Should indicate a middle level between “no
problems” and “moderate problems.” Reﬂects intensity of the problem rather than the
number of problems
Moderate problems Quite a lot of difﬁculty (or pain/discomfort or anxiety/depression). More than “slight” but
less than “severe.” Should indicate a middle level between “slight problems” and “severe
problems.” Reﬂects intensity of the problem rather than the number of problems
Severe problems A great deal of difﬁculty with a single activity (or a great deal of pain/discomfort or anxiety/
depression). More than “moderate” but less than “extreme.” Should indicate a middle
level between “moderate problems” and “unable to.” Reﬂects intensity of the problem
rather than the number of problems
Unable to/extreme pain or discomfort/
extremely anxious or depressed
Should represent the highest level of difﬁculty in performing an activity. Incapable of
performing the activity. The highest level of pain/discomfort or anxiety/depression. Very
severe pain/discomfort or anxiety/depression
V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 7 ( 2 0 1 4 ) 7 0 – 7 6 73by a member of the EQ-VMC, and any queries about the proce-
dures followed or the proposed translation are raised and
discussed with the translation agency and/or their in-country
consultants.
Modiﬁed translation procedures are used to adapt an existing
language version for use in another country speaking the same
language. Examples of situations in which a modiﬁed translation
procedure would be used are the adaptation of the Spanish for
Spain version for use in Argentina or the mainland China version
for use in Singapore. Modiﬁed translation procedures are
requested when the target language is an ofﬁcial language in
the country where it will be used or when it is widely spoken. In
other cases, such as for smaller segments of the population or
expatriate populations, an existing language version can be used
without adaptation. In the modiﬁed procedure, cognitive debrief-
ing is carried out in ﬁve respondents because experience has
shown that relatively few changes are usually necessary and that
ﬁve interviews are sufﬁcient to test the appropriateness of the
language.Innovations and New Methodologies
As indicated earlier, one of the roles of the EQ-VMC is to update
methodologies for adaptation. One recent innovation was to
incorporate a rating scale exercise to test proposed translations
of the 5L severity labels (such as slight, moderate, and severe). The
rating exercise was based on methods used in the development of
the original 5L version [5] and involves asking respondents during
cognitive debrieﬁngs of translated 5L versions to assign numerical
values to the translated severity labels by using a numeric rating
scale (NRS) as a visual aid. It was felt that having numerical ratings
for translations of severity labels would help reviewers to deter-
mine whether they were measuring similar levels of severity to
the originals. A similar approach was used in the development of
other language versions of the short-form 36 health survey [14].
The NRS used is identical to the EQ-5D health “thermometer,” but
the usual anchor points of “best (worst) imaginable health” are
replaced by the anchor points in each dimension (e.g., “Noproblems with walking about” as the lower anchor and “Unable
to walk about” as the upper anchor). Respondents are asked where
they would locate the intermediate severity labels on the scale for
each dimension in reference to the two anchor points. Reviewers
can then use this information together with qualitative informa-
tion from the cognitive debrieﬁng interviews. As an example,
translation of “slight,” “moderate,” and “extreme” in the 5L
Kannada version for India was helped by seeing that each
respondent’s NRS ratings for these levels showed increasing
severity, and there was little overlap between the ranges for these
levels for the respondent group as a whole. Similarly, “moderate”
could be translated by using several words in the 5L Urdu version
and the ﬁnal word choice was guided by the NRS exercise, where
all respondents had rated the word between 30 and 50.Quality Control
Quality control of cultural adaptations is ensured in a number of
ways. First, only those translation agencies that have experience
in cultural adaptations of PRO measures are used to coordinate
translations. Initially, translations of the EQ-5D questionnaire
were often produced by individual researchers or research teams
working in the target country, which resulted in translations of
variable quality. It also meant considerable work for EuroQol
Group members who acted as reviewers on behalf of the EuroQol
Group, because local research teams were often unfamiliar with
EuroQol adaptation procedures, had little experience in cultural
adaptation, and/or were not necessarily sensitive to linguistic
issues. A decision was therefore taken to strongly recommend
that all adaptations be performed in collaboration with one of a
small number of specialized agencies performing this type of
cultural adaptation work. This was found to lead to improve-
ments in quality and facilitated the task of EuroQol Group
reviewers.
Second, quality control was improved by the availability of
clear, standardized guidelines and Deﬁnition of Concepts docu-
ments. A third element was the involvement of experienced
EuroQol Group reviewers throughout the adaptation process.
Table 2 – Examples of poor and acceptable responses in pilot testing.
Source English
Questionnaire Wording
What does this mean to you in your own
words? Examples of poor-quality
responses
What does this mean to you in your own
words? Examples of good-quality
responses
Please tap the ONE box that best
describes your health TODAY
R1—I have to tap the box R1—“To read each question, and to answer how
things are for me, for my health now, by
hitting one box one response”
R2—Must touch the box with my ﬁnger R2—“To hit a box with my ﬁnger to show how
my health is this 24 hours”
R3—Must tap a box R3—“I have to choose an option. It is like a photo
of my health in this moment”
R4—It’s easy, I understand it R4—“Only one answer has to be given, one
which evaluates my current health situation”
R5—I need to check an answer R5—“To give a concrete answer about how I feel
now, at this time”
MOBILITY R1—Moving R1—“To know if the person is able to walk or
not. I was thinking it is important for me to
move fast so I can do my work. When I get
sick and wake up late for going to my work”
R2—Getting around R2—“To move. Thinking about how hard is the
trafﬁc in the city and how driving the car
makes me tired. I spend a lot of time in my
car, driving around”
R3—Moving R3—“Capability of moving. To stand by myself.
Thought that I need my legs healthy to do
many things. That sometimes I wake up late
and I am in a hurry”
R4—Am I mobile? R4—“The possibility of displace or generate
motion. That when I have a pain I cannot
move as easy as I need. Like when I have a
menstrual pain and cannot move”
R5—It’s easy R5—“To transport and to walk. I usually have
not trouble to walk around. I get up early, go
to the bus station and then I am early at my
work place”
I have slight problems in walking
around
R1—Hard to walk R1—“A part or the totality of my leg is hurting or
prevents me from walking. Like when I choose
the wrong shoes. Sometimes I forget my
working shoes and it gives me discomfort. My
mother has to move slowly when she goes to
the supermarket”
R2—I have some difﬁculty walking R2—“It describes I have some discomfort when I
walk. When I do my toenails and sometimes it
hurts. My neighbor uses portable oxygen for
walking, so it makes him more difﬁcult to
walk around”
R3—It’s not easy for me to walk R3—“Mild discomfort when walking. The day
after I go for a soccer match and I was kicked.
It is not that hard. When my mum was
operated from the breast, she had discomfort.
It was difﬁcult for her to move around”
R4—As written R4—“Little discomfort. Not a constant, it is
sporadic. When I use heels for a long day, I
sense my legs get resented. My grandmother
uses a stick for walking around”
R5—Just what it says R5—“I have a difﬁculty that prevents me to walk
ﬂuently. Like when it is cold and my joints
hurt. My mother-in-law walks slowly. She
needs to take care for walking”
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appropriately followed, that interpretations of the source version
of the EQ-5D questionnaire are accurate, and that possible
problems in suggested wordings are identiﬁed.Fourth, each adaptation exercise is evaluated independently
on completion by an EQ-VMC member who was not involved in
the original process. The aim of this ﬁnal review is to check
whether procedures were followed appropriately and that all
Table 3 – Number of language versions available for different formats and variants of the EuroQol ﬁve-
dimensional questionnaire.
Version Paper Tablet Personal
digital
assistant
Web
Standard
self-
complete
Proxy 1* Proxy 2 Telephone
interview
Face-to-
face
interview
Standard
self-
complete
Standard
self-
complete
Standard
self-
complete
Three-
level
170 38 81 78 17 85 69 60
Five-level 107 1 1 9 – 89 71 48
Youth 26 – – – 12 – –
 The proxy 1 format asks respondents to provide their own rating of their health. The proxy 2 format asks respondents to rate how they think
they would rate their health if they could.
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adaptation is approved, a certiﬁcate is issued for the version.
Finally, guidelines and Deﬁnition of Concepts documents are
updated on a regular basis. Recently, for example, speciﬁc guide-
lines were produced to help translation agencies and researchers
understand the type of feedback we expect from respondents in
cognitive debrieﬁng interviews. These guidelines were drawn up
to try to avoid receiving repetitive, self-evident responses that
provided little insight into how respondents interpreted the
items. Some examples are shown in Table 2.Currently Available Language Versions
The results of almost 20 years of adapting the EQ-5D question-
naire for use in other languages are summarized in Table 3. At
present, the standard 3L self-complete (paper) version is available
in 170 languages and the standard 5L self-complete (paper)
version in 107 languages. Given that the 5L and youth versions
have been developed more recently, most translated versions are
for the standard self-complete version. Proxy versions and alter-
native modes of administration exist for the 5L version, and the
numbers of translated versions available for these have increased
substantially. A considerable number of versions are also avail-
able in a personal digital assistant format.Storing and Updating Language Versions
A ﬁnal important aspect of version management is the archiving
and updating of versions. In the case of the EuroQol Group, these
activities are carried out by staff at the EuroQol Group’s Ofﬁce in
Rotterdam in collaboration with members of the EQ-VMC. All
versions are archived as either Word or PDF ﬁles (all paper-based
versions) or Excel charts (all electronic formats). Access to these
versions is restricted, and any changes to existing versions are
made by one appointed member of staff. Versions are modiﬁed
on the basis of comments received from users or when the
translation of more recent variants of the EQ-5D questionnaire
indicates that there might be problems with earlier translations,
for example, when translations of the 5L or youth version
indicate that there may be problems with an earlier translation
of the 3L version. However, modiﬁcations or corrections are made
only if changes are strongly justiﬁed. The proposed change is also
checked with the translation agency responsible for the original
version. A record of all changes made and the reasons for them is
kept in a “modiﬁcations diary.”Discussion
Version management for a popular instrument such as the EQ-5D
questionnaire is a resource-intensive activity that goes far
beyond translation. Ensuring procedures are adequately followed
and maintaining high levels of quality control require consider-
able time and effort. It is also necessary to have appropriate
structures in place and to count on a team with experience in this
area. We consider that our procedures for cultural adaptation,
which can now be considered almost the standard approach for
PROs, produce appropriate versions for use in the target lan-
guage. Although other equally valid approaches to cultural
adaptation are available, we have not had the opportunity to
test them with the EQ-5D questionnaire [15,16]. Nevertheless, as
with any procedure of this type, it is important to take explicit
steps to ensure quality control.
In the case of the EQ-5D questionnaire, we have found that
quality control can be optimized by working with a small number
of agencies with experience in cultural adaptation. One of the
advantages of this approach is that the agencies become familiar
with the speciﬁc requirements of the EQ-VMC. Each instrument
has its own peculiarities, and the agencies involved develop an
understanding of both the procedures involved and the speciﬁc
issues that arise with any given instrument. It is also likely that,
over time, reviewers will become specialized in particular lan-
guage groups, because of a knowledge of one or more of the
languages in the group, through working frequently with them,
or both. We have found that to be true in the case of the Romance
languages, northern European languages, Arabic languages, and
some eastern languages, for example, the Dravidian group of
languages.
Likewise, although our approach to cultural adaptation pro-
duces culturally appropriate versions, at least at a semantic and
linguistic level [17], it is important to continually review the
procedures for ways of improving them. For example, the
introduction of methods to elicit fuller responses from interview-
ees during cognitive debrieﬁng and the provision to interviewers
of examples of the type of responses we required from those
interviews led to improvements in the information obtained. The
use of a rating exercise to elicit judgments from respondents
regarding the level of severity measured by labels such as slight,
moderate, and severe in the EQ-5D questionnaire also helps, in
combination with qualitative information from the cognitive
debrieﬁng exercise, to determine the suitability of proposed
translations [18].
The aim of an adaptation process is to achieve equivalent
questionnaire versions across different languages. Different types
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versions [9,17]. The aim of the cultural adaptation procedures
described here is to produce semantically equivalent versions,
that is, versions that successfully transfer the meaning of the
source version and that respondents in the different target
languages will interpret in broadly similar ways (taking into
account the variability inherent in the way different respondents
will interpret any item, even within the same culture). The
procedures described are not designed to test other types of
equivalence such as measurement equivalence or item equiv-
alence. These can be tested in larger sample sizes by investigat-
ing, for example, the similarity in measurement properties
(reliability, validity, and responsiveness) across different versions
[19,20] and/or item functioning by using methods such as the
item response theory [21].
Finally, it is important to note that the procedures described
here are designed to produce high-quality translations that will
allow the comparison and aggregation of data across countries.
Although appropriate translation of the instrument is a key step
for its use in other countries, researchers wishing to use the
instrument in those countries should take into account that
locally relevant value sets may not be available for a particular
language version. There is, in other words, no guarantee that
because a translation is available for a particular country, the
corresponding value set will also be available. That is a separate
issue, and local researchers may need to use value sets that do
not necessarily reﬂect their local social values and preferences
[22]. In contrast, the EuroQol Group is currently coordinating the
development of several new value sets for the 5L version of the
instrument and it is hoped that value sets will become available
for an increasing number of countries.Conclusion
In conclusion, the popularity of PRO instruments such as the EQ-
5D questionnaire leads to substantial challenges in terms of
producing and managing language versions across a range of
formats and variants. Dealing with these challenges requires
considerable resources and a well-structured approach to all
aspects of version management. The constantly evolving nature
of PRO measurement means that the procedures used for cultural
adaptation and version management require constant monitor-
ing as well as regular updating and innovation.
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